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HOW TO CAPTUPvE A HIGHWAYMAN
' '- - -

MILLIONS UNDER
BOLSHEVIST PAY V
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Hit ImmmmmLot
7,000.000 in Army To Cut

Education.
MOSCOW, Dec. l"i (By a staff corre-

spondent of The Associated Press).
There ore 7.000.000 on the Russian gov-
ernment's, civil payroll, says a report
just made by Yourvy Larin, the former
Social Revolutionist leader and chair-
man of it committee selected by the cen-

tral government to reduce the number of
institutions mipiorted by the government
and to 'eliminate unnecessary bureaus.

Karl Itadek. : Bolshe-vlst-leade-
r, stated

' '
5

in recent article that tm strength of the
Soviet army is ;,01H,UH); men Ihe size
of the navj is not .know a.

Silver plated razor, strop, year's aupplyof blades, in compact case, (5.00 Granting that the '
figures of Radek

and Larin' are correct the Bolshevist gov-
ernment has .at least 12.000.000 persons

'
p fr
I pj ( I VOU RECEIVE THE THOUSAND COtlAR

!,1 x . V REWARD THW WA,S OFFERED FOti
A if'1 J THE CPTURH OFSLtCKKlCKj.n its civil and military payrolls, or oneA Christmas gift for men jj

person out of every 10 in what constitutes
Soviet Russia.

There's nothing like being sure
You WILL be SURE to have money
for Christmas if you enroll . in our

J n the civil-li- st 2.! 0,000 persons are
engaged in industries, according to
J.:i riu's statement, and l,fi0,0O0 are in
transport service. J. lie employs in govI'l "Mr

r;ji(ii F mm

1 - '
ernment olhces and institutions number
2,100,000. Timber work and farm work
under government control employ 4XU00.

TN ten seconds a man gets a freshly
stropped blade with this razor. Morning

oftcr morning he enjoys the same comfortable
shave. The Valet AutoStrop Razor strops,
rhavs and cleans without removing the blade.
Caves men ey on blades every month in the
year. Come in and ask for a demonstration
today. It will settle cne or more of your gift
problems. A variety of attractive sets $5.00
to $25.00.

Laiin says the most sweeping reduc
tions will be made in the department of
education which is headed bv Luuach-
arsky and has 1,200,1 MM) employes. At CL'IJBleast one-thir- d of these will be dis
charged. Teachers in the ordinary schools 1wdl be unaffected, but Larin savs hisCHAS. sr. WiANU

IJIiATTLEROHO, VERMONT
TEL. :.8 MAIN

it,alumni basketball teara4 who defeated
of Brattleboro Dec. 8 in a 4'Just m few stroke

on the strop the
bfhde is keen agnin

iicss for the new pastor, who comes this
week. It - understood that Uev. Mr.
Xobbs will board for a short time, un-
til their oml-- i arrive.

The coMeetioii for Near Kist relief.

straight" clean game by a score of 3.5 to
H in favor of the alumni. Details of SAND'S-Enroll at once.

in The Reformer's'the game were given

commission intends to lop off all sorts
of museums, dramatic academies, danc-
ing studios and various side institutions
which, he declares, are sapping the life
from the educational system and squan-
dering money which should be devoted to
strengthening free schools and paying
better salaries to teachers of ordinary
subjects.

By reducing the number of employes
on public payrolls, Larin says it will be
the purpose of his commission to afford
more food for the workers in essential in-
dustries which have starved to support
superfluous and faddish institutions.

troubleIt's no
to join.

whih will be taken at the community j

Christina- - exercises under the charge of
1'. I. .Met. all will be an important part
of the exorcises and all are asked to goi
prepared to give a generous sum to hclpi
those needy and deserving people. !

They'll grow
. into ; dollars for
Christmas . -

You will not."
miss the small
amounts you pay

sporting columns.
A series of symposiums is being held

at t he seminary which are of interest
to. all the students. On Wednesday the
subject taken up by the senior and jun-
ior boys, was the ' disarmament' confer-(!- :

. On Thursday the junior and senior
uirls took the subject. What Women Are
ioing in Vermont.

At the meeting of F"-"tar- d Women s
llelief coiiis Saturday Mrs. Addle Law- -

delegate to the ue- -reneo was nrpouuea
with Mrs. Claraparlment convention

The first depos-
it makes you a
member.

Join the crowd
that's joining.

WEST TOWNSIIEND.
closes Fridav for a two weeks'

in weekly.

You get

Bush as alternate.
The Ilonie club held a pleasant meet-

ing at the vestry Wednesday. A bounti-
ful and delicious hot oyster dinner was
served at noon to about 'JO members
ami their husbands. The menu included

vacation.
i). H. Sprague is worldng in W. II

TaftV mill.

I ;

V

TOWNSIIEND.

Funeral of Catherine Chase-- .

The funeral of Miss Catherine Addie
Chase, who died Sunday, was held at the
home at 2 p. m. Wednesday, the ser-
vices being private. Rev. C. W. Bishop
of West Brattleboro, recently pastor of
the Baptist church in this village, of
which Miss Chase was a member, ofli-ciate- d.

Masses of beautiful flowers were
a fitting tribute to the cirls memorv and

every.; .cent ; ypu
pay in, with, in-

terest.
Mrs. Ann Carr and C. II. Carr werebesides '. st r stew, rolls, cakes in va Joia yourselfregularj c,;t ofriety. pie and coiTie. The town visitors Tuesday.

Angie C. Howard went toMrs. let the family joinBrat-hom- c

--Mrs.
tleloro Tuesday to assist at the
of her son, George Howard, while

Don't Buv New

When the Old Will Do
Yon may think that your battery is ready for the junkman but are

6u surt?
A battery has to be pretty far gone that our scientific system won't

restore it to life and usefulness. Think how many dollars it would mean
to von this vear to get another season out of your battery. That's the
kind of service we're giving at the EX IDE SERVICE STATION.

Let us go over your battery and you won't have any road trouWe
but .if trouble comes, remember we are as close to you as the nearest
phone. Call No. 750-- and our service car will be with you in a jiffy.
We are at your service always. Our rental batteries are always ready
for you to use while we are repairing yours.

Tell your ignition trouble to us and soon you won't have any to
tell.

Don't forget the place. If you have never tried us you'll be sur-
prised at the reasonableness of our charges for guaranteed work.

The Exide Service Station
C. C. WELLMAN, Trep. 77 ELLIOT STREET

monthly program ami business meeting
was hell in t hi afternoon.

Twenty-on- e members attended the
meeting of Blrehanl Women's Relief
corps at Masonic hall Saturday after
noon, when election of o.heers was held.
Bv a . unanimous vote and the urgent

testified to the love and sadness in the!
Howard is at the hospital.

The teachers of the village school are
making arrangements for ""a Christmas
tree and exercises at the schoolhouse

i!

B

entreaties t nearly every member
Thursday evening. Everyone is welcome.

S g Call,-pho- ne or.

Save the pen- - . i .'nies, nickels, and R write for full par-dime- s.

' vLj S ticulars. .

A LITTLE EVERY WEEK

cut. Mrs. hva Marsii-wa- induced to ac-

cept the president's chair lor another
year. Mrs. Marsh has been exceedingly
popular as president and the organiza-
tion has been doing good work under her

hearts of her friends. A large spray of
pink roses, which covered one entire end
of the casket, was the gift of friends from
the Baptist church and others.

Besides the relatives in town, a sister,
Mrs. Hope Willis of Waterbury. and
aunt, Mrs. Everett Kingsbury of North-hel- d.

Mass.. also a classmate. Miss Min-
nie I Till of Ilealdsville. were present. Mr.
Kingsbury ami daughter. .Miss Louise
Kingsbury, who started by automobile,
were detained on the way and did not
reach the house until later.

George Howard of Brattleboro. who
was spending a few davs with his
mother. Mrs. Angie Howard, b as been
called home on account of the illness of
his wife.leadership. Other otiicers chosen were: ;

Mrs. Delia ( arpenter, S. V. V: Mrs. Ma- -

Ibel Mnvthe. .1. V. P; Mrs. Nellie Miles. I

..i... ..i . ; .. . i .... t.i:i. i !.,.. ,,,r.v. I
i i:tf'l.tiu; .mis. J.niiu v ui in , in n.-i-iii ,
Mrs. Edna Hamlin, con; Mrs. P. mm a
Mouiton, guard.

for Christmas. " ""e maK1B- -
1 bouse canvass Mmdav. Mr. and Mrs. I).

The general committee of arrange- - W. I'olhtt hitched their hor.--e at P. II.

National Holidays.
Those who dislike work should

dwell in Turkey and avoid Scotland,for those two countries are at the-- topand bottom respectively In the list of
the countries of the world n regard
public holidays. Turkey has 2G off-
icial holidays in the year, while Tlirlftv
Scotland 'lias only" live. Italy Cell
brates nernl public holidays;- -

Germany. .: Franco.- - IS; Great Brit-fin- i.

10; .T .paii. ir, ...n.j Portugal, eight.

9merits lor the community Christmas j Holland 's --Sunday." The horse cvidentlv
program, which will be held' in the town decided that Mtndav calls were not to Bankermonthall Christmas eve. Dec. 24. has ap-j- hi taste and, getting tke fastening
pointed the following; sulM'ommittees: loose., tl I for the thfcc-ir.il- e tripChorus singing, Mrs. R. 1). Phillips, Mrs.' home. Although it was a 'walk-away"- ,
F. 1 i-- iKtrnod; children's exercises, Mrs.! rather than a "run-away- " the team
B. R. Phillips, Miss Carlotta Lawrence; was not ufttaketi or until it
collecting money and nlling candv bag-,- had clintlx d the hill and reached II. .
Mrs. F. 11. Lawrence, to apioint her own (file's jdace. Mr. and Mrs. Folic tt
helpers; decorating hall and tree, Mrs reached their home bv the kindness of
If. F. Howard, Miss Eunice Heath. Miss neighlstrs, and no harm was dune. j

Kdith Vincent. Mrs Frances Benson A mooting of West River Grange was lr.TZ.y'.;":.:. j- rsv
.'ll-1- . 1 lrHl" 1 li'MWlill, .1ISS JtUUl I I.im:i.r I w, .K'ttlrnf U

a quest lou uox
;ht. Discussion: i

mer, Miss Florence Meacham, Miss Ma-
bel Columbus. Miss Mariam Cummings;to secure names of children. Mrs. C. (.'.

proraui included song
conducted by J. 11.
l?tsolvtil lli:if- women

Christmas Trees
Extra Nice Bushy Trees

50c to $1.50

Order Early

toilav are nap-- ,
Lobinson; to procure trees. A. I
Iftirry Carlton, Maynard Taft; ,1,r '"an those ot olden times,take fjp,.r lircsi'iit iilso was reoiiestcd to fur H. G. Alexander of South Londonderry Has Taken.itts Irom tree, Pobert Follett. Richard nish something tor the program. Plans

were mad;' for Christmas exercises andDavis. Fnmklin MeColl. Kar! Vincent;
to distribute gifts, pupils of the seventh!
and eighth grades. A "truly" Santa!
Claus will have charge of stripping the!

a tree lor l uesuay evening, nee. zt, tue,
regular meeting Dec 2-- to be omitted,! Uj the Agencv for
and the following committee was ap

.
!trees. F. P. MColl will have charge of! pointed to have charge of the eveningthe white srifts for Near East relief.

The exercises will begin at 7..'i0 and the (Ingram: Miss Kloise t nmniiiigs. Miss
Clara tJreenwood. Pichard Davis. Fami-
lies of member are invited to be pres- -front seats in the hall will be reserved

lor the children. After the program a vnt. A vote was taken to serve an oys Catsrwifll rill Imt.l mil mniuj , ; 1 Theter supper at the lust meeting in Jan-
uary, when installation of oiccrs will
ha held and the families also will be

played under the direction of C. C. Hob-inso-

J. II. Wright and Mrs. D. G.
Smythe. All presents for the trees
should be brought to the hall as early

j invited.
A letter signed bv Mrs. L. K. Speidell inJ. E. BUSHNELL

94 Elliot Sl
the Granite State News published at '

fcj and j rucKWolihoro, --N. lb. gives lugli praise to tlie
address recenj.lv given bv Mrs. F. I'.i
Landman at a W. C. T. L'. meeting held!
at Mirror lake. The letter says in part:
"As one deeply interested in the worki

as possible in the afternoon. Gifts
which would usually be placed on t he
Christmas trees at the two churches
should be brought that the trees may
be as attractive as possible and furnish
delight for old and young. The commit-
tees are desirous that all should join
heartily into the spirit of the occasion
and make the evening one to be remem

'of the noble band of women connected
i with the W. C. T. I.-i- t has been my,

bered. privilege to travel m many states, as-fa-

south as Florida. Georgia, the Caro-- ;

linns, the Virginias. Washington and
New York besides Maine. New llamp-- i

fcr Windham County and has made arrangements to demon-

strate it from our showroom on Flat Street.of the lladassalitotal receipts
It lias been;shire and Massachusetts,

mv pleasure to listen to
sale were Si,
J. C. Daigneault

ill the past week.
manv womenhas lieen seri- -

Tlie
leagle

Mrs.
OUslv

Mrs.
and T

c1- - s- - a icakcrs and I have enjoyed hearing' (4
hem. but never with greater pleasure. M
han I listened to Mrs. Landman at Mir-- ;

J. II. Xorthup spent Wednedav
liursdav last week with friends in

...... V''.v-if.f;.- ' Single SixStewart
Phonographs

--

$15 to $25

' 'Brattleboro: fe
Mrs. K .0. Dutton, who has been se-

riously. ill at her home in Gainesville,
Fla., is reported to be much better.
. Mrs. Alton Holden returnel ta her
home from Memorial hospital Thursday,after recovering from an operation.

Mrs. Fred Terkins accompanied her

$2350

ror lake." Mrs. is a daughter
of Mrs. Hattie Blood of tliis place, and
is vell kuowin here, where she spent her
girlhood. , J

The hour of arrival under the new
train ' service, .which gives passenger
service for three days each week, Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, south-
bound, train S."") a. m; northbound 3.55
p. in. On Tuesdays, 'llutrsdays and Sat-

urdays, simthl (und, SVJi) a. m: north-
bound. o.'2i5 p. m. Trains on the last

Touring
L mother, Mrs. Iluell, to Memorial hospi

Twin Six

Touring $4850
Phaeton $1850
Runabout $1850 "

Duplex Coupe $660Q

Duplex Sedan $6800
Limousine $6650
Chassis $4200

i named days reacn ijiattieooro at iu..
'and leave at 4.:o, giving ample Jime for

- y i.

tal iuesday, where Mrs. Buell will re-
ceive treatment.

.Several from this village took advan-
tage of the earlv train Tuesday to' do
honor to Marshal Foch during his. brief
stay in Tirattleboro.

A. W. Parry and W. -- G. Benson went
Saturday with their teams to work on
the Marlboro log fob. where several other
men from town already are working.

Vrf

0 , g, r Iriclep endeiit
. r i

shopping cxneditions. Mails at the post-- :
office x i 1 1 close on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings for the south-
bound train at S.20 a. m; for the north
train in the afternoon at 3.W. On Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays the mail
closes at 9 a. m. and at 5 p. r.i. Through

Runabout

Coupe

Sedan

Chassis

82350

$3125

$3350

$2250

Herman lorrey of lierlin, X. II., was t )t Christmas season the TKistofTjee willat Mrs. hrne larwell s the first of the remain open ior a sugniiy longer lime sn
night, in order to accommodate the pub-li- e,

but the regular hours will remain
unchanged. I

F. O. B. Detroit

Phonographs
$60 Now $30

$110 Now $75
Plays any record.

. . .
1

t Come in and hear
them at -

H. M. WOOD'S
- The Sportings

Goods Man

week, bringing with bim his little daugh-
ter. Gertrude, who remained for a longervisit.

A house-to-hous- e canvass of fellowshipand to secure pledges for church ex-
penses, was made Sunday among the
families connected with the Congrega-
tional church.

Mrs. C. II. Willard entertained several
young women at tea Mondav afternoon,
the euest of honor being Mrs. II. C.
Franklin, who recently came to the
neighborhood as a bride.

Mr. and M.rs. Karl Wheeler were at
their home a few days last week to pack
and store their household goods before
returning to Brattleboro to live. Mrs.
Wheeler has secured a position there.

The annual church and society meet-
ing, roll call ami banquet at the Congre-
gational church will be held this vear on
Dec. HI. as New Year's" day, which is
the time-honore- d date for the meeting,
falls on Sunday.

A meeting- - of the Dorcas Guild was
held at the Congregational vestry
Wednesday. Dinner was" served by Mrs.
Mattie Turner and Miss Betty Whitney,
rians were made for the annual church
roll call and banquet. -

The Baptist parsonage is being wired
for electa - Tlk'- - parsonage al.n
is being painted and" papered in readi- -

I b"- - f y

Leland and Gray Notes.
On Thursday afternoon the junior and

freshmen boys had a basketball game.
School closes Friday for a two weeks'!

Christmas vacation. The teachers will
spend the vacation at their homes.

Christmas exercises will be held at the
seminary this afternoon and a tree with
gifts for each' student will add to the.
festivities. . I

As a ..result of a recent contest in the
Correct Kr.Mish club at the seminary
the winners were given a party and
treat at the home economics room
Thursday.

The seminary boys' basketball team
went Doc. it to" Ludlow to play a return
game with Black River academy. A hard
fought game. was played' with the result
lacing "a score of 3d to IS in favor of
Black lliver academy.

'
!

Karl Vincent was the representative
from the seminary to Bellows Falls,
where plans were made by representa-
tives from Chester, Ludlow. Soxtops
iliver, Wnlpole and Leland and; Gray
rjemin a rj'.. to, form a ba.sket ba Jeanne.

734 !TT le iviOsner Garage
;- - .

Telephone 12 1

fiii
Read The Reformer Advertisements Today t

The school is I'.rotid ot the--

seminary


